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About

Maca is an ardent, detail orientated .ontour .outurier, tailor, designer, and EakerS 
bhe in.orIorates ethi.s and sustainaqilitc into all asIe.ts of her designs, to foster 
a nep stcle that is unixue and sets her aIartS 
Maca has in)estigated strategi. Eethods of design, resear.h, Irodu.tion, and .on-
stru.tion to fa.ilitate a sustainaqle design Ira.ti.eS Macas pork pithin her .ourse 
and .ollaqoration pith industrc Iartners has qeen suIIorted qc her
eTIerien.e in luTurc retail Sjhese eTIerien.es ha)e enaqled her to further de)eloI 
her understanding of the luTurc and qesIoke Earkets phi.h ha)e inHuen.ed the 
pac m aIIroa.h designS Macas pork pithin diRerent areas of luTurc retail has Iro-
)ided her pith the aqilitc to Eanage EultiIle IroWe.ts, iEIleEent nep EanageEent 
scsteEs, .lient de)eloIEent, qranding, garEent stcling and .oEEuni.ation skillsS 
jhus, this she ha)e de)eloIed a sense of hop to adWust Ec designs for qrands and 
their Earket le)elS Maca has in.essantlc eTtended herself pithin ea.h IroWe.t to 
in.orIorate nep inno)ati)e Eethods of .onstru.tion to deeIen and eTtend her 
knopledge of garEent Irodu.tionS 

Oer graduate .olle.tion harnesses industrc deadsto.k into .outure garEents to 
illustrate the )iaqilitc of eTIeriEental and alternati)e design EethodsS Macas .ol-
le.tion pas qased uIon the forE of )intage underIinnings and stru.tural garEents 
oRset qc the )i)id .olours of eTIeriEental IhotograIhcS jhis .olle.tion pas sIon-
sored qc Aura lingerie, Bian.a baunders, Oand and Lo.k, OuntsEan and sons and 
biEone 3o.haS
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219 jalent London Caliqre Clothing

Experience

Sales Associate
219 jalent London | 0.t '9'  - 

Commission Sales Associate
Caliqre Clothing | Feq '9  - Aug '9'

Education & Training

'9  - '9'2 University of the Arts London
Ba.helor s degree, 

'9  - '9'9 University of the Arts London
Foundation degree, 
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